Bowman 217

Occupancy 6
1 Meeting table
6 chairs
Bowman 312–

Occupancy 6

4 Meeting tables

6 chairs
Campus Center- Sullivan Lounge

Occupancy: 14

Open horse shoe with 6ft tables and 14 chairs
14 lecture style w/ 6ft apart
1 Screen
1 Television

[Diagram of the lounge with seating arrangements and equipment locations]
Campus Center—Gym

Occupancy Revised: 150 chairs lecture style
No bleachers
Campus Center 324 A & B

Occupancy

A: 12 closed circle
B: 12 open circle
Murdock Conference
Room 302
6 Chairs
1 Screen
Murdock Conference Room
202 – classroom?

6 Chairs
6 Tables

Screen
Whiteboard
Murdock 208

Occupancy:
6 Tables
10 Chairs
1 computer and 1 screen
Note: Glass interior wall
Murdock 218– Classroom?

Occupancy

20 chairs lecture w/ 6 feet between chairs
CSI 128 Conference Room

6 Chairs
5 Tables
1 Screen
Science Center Atrium-
Will keep soft seating

Occupancy:
25-30 lecture style

No receptions inside
Church Street Center– Social Hall

Occupancy
Covid: 64 lecture style
6 rows of 10, with 4 extra chairs
Quad
Venable Gym– Dining Hall– no booking for fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>35 rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>